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In recent years, China's life insurance industry has shown a good momentum of 
development, with the premium volume and the market players growing rapidly and 
the product offerings becoming increasingly diverse. Now the consumption structure 
of life insurance has also shown new features. With the product offerings becoming 
increasingly diverse and the scope of coverage expanding unceasingly, the consumers' 
choice is also more diverse. When buying insurance products, the consumers not only 
concern about its security function, but also pay more attention to its investment 
function. Now investment-oriented life insurance is the mainstream products in life 
insurance market, and the proportion of traditional life insurance, health insurance and 
unforeseen accident insurance is quite low. The consumption structure is relative 
imbalance and part of the products deviate from the function of insurance coverage. 
This paper studies the divergence in consumption structure of life insurance products, 
hoping to provide some reference for the development of the life insurance industry.  
Firstly, the paper analyzes the course and the status quo of the consumption 
structure of China's life insurance, dividing it into three stages: the period of recovery 
development, the period of rapid development and the period of prosperity. The 
divergence in consumption structure mainly generates during the period of prosperity. 
In response to this phenomenon of structural imbalance, this paper analyzes the 
reasons from three aspects, i.e. economic factors, socio-cultural factors and 
institutional factors. 
Then, using the gray relational analysis, this paper has an empirical study on the 
influence factors. By calculating the Grey correlation degree and sequencing it, this 
paper comes to some conclusions. (1)GDP and per capita disposable income of urban 
residents have different pulling effect in different products. GDP has a small pulling 
effect on traditional life insurance, has a big pulling effect on new type life insurance 
and health insurance, and has a limited pulling effect on unforeseen accident 
insurance. Income has a relatively small pulling effect on traditional life insurance 















and unforeseen accident insurance. (2)The financial market service traditional life 
insurance very well, but it has little effect on new type life insurance because it's 
difficult for it to digest the investment of new type life insurance. The financial 
market also service accident insurance very well, but has little effect on health 
insurance. (3)Social Security Fund revenue has a relatively small effect on traditional 
life insurance and accident insurance, but has a comparatively big effect on new type 
life insurance and health insurance. (4)Level of education has a quite small effect on 
traditional life insurance and accident insurance, but has a very big effect on new type 
life insurance and health insurance.   
Lastly, this thesis presents some relevant policies and recommendations. From 
the government level, this paper suggests narrowing the income gap, improving the 
social security system and strengthening industry guidance. From the consumer level, 
it is suggested that the consumer should improve the ability of rational consumption 
and raise awareness of risk protection. From the supplier level, the suggestion is that 
life insurance company focus on product innovation, product sales return to insurance 
coverage and competition of company return to rationality.  
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我国人身保险业自 1982 年复业以来，一直保持着较高的增长势头，从 1982
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